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LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

GONORRHI6EA CO GIATED BY. SYPHIL;S.
DR. JAMES S. ROBERTSON (London, W.) states that during his
term, of service as- house-surgeon in the Lonaon Male Lock
Hospital he never saw a case of gonorrhoea in any way--
aggravated by an'intravenous injection of novarsenobijlon..
In many such cases he observed tbat' joint pains vanished
after an injection. - -

DR. C!. F. MARSHALL (London# W.) -writes: Captain Lumb.
attribuites gonorrhoeal oomplications, such asvepididymitis,
prostatitis, etc., arising during tteatment with mercury and
arsenobenzol in cases of double infection with syphilis and
gonorrhoea, to the action of the mercury rather than the
arseriobenzol. Tbe' evidence in support of this view is not
convincing. In the pre-salvarsan days mercurial treatment
was more intense than it is now, when it is subsidiary to
arseniical treatment, but gonorrhoeal complications seldom
occurred in patients undergoing mercurial treatment for
syphilis; on the contrary, the mercury appeared to have a
beneficial effect on the gonorrhoea. A more probable ex-
planation would appear to be that the phenomena observed
were due to gopococcal invasion of tissues rendered vulnerable
lby the hyperaemic action (Herxheimer's reaction) produ'ced
by the arsenobenzol.

THE OLDEST ENGLISH HOSPITAL.
AIR. A. H. COUGHrREY (Librarian, St. Bartholomew's Hospital

atm(u College, London) writes: It comes as rather a shock to
xiiauuy of us to read in your columns that Augers Hospital
is cliiimed to be "the oldest -English hospital, presumably -on
the grounid that at the time the hospital,wasfounded Engtn
sJoessed ttlat-partof Franpeein whieh itwMasitu*ted (by-the-byVleu`ry, II did bomage to, L1ouis). Dou't is suggested that
St. 'Bartliolo ew's Hospitaias really a bspital. L4Zt.e
f1th(dacionis ecctesie Sanc,ti' Bartholom;ei Losdoeliarum make4
it 'quite cleari1that' sick 4 people, many -d :them from dis%int
lerts of the country, were received in the hospital, though
thieir. cures w7ere attributed to, miracles at the shrine of tbe
clurcb.. There. may be a similar objection to the title of
St. B3rtiholomew's Hospital at Rochester on the ground that
it was a laza'r house. This noted Eentish hospital was
founded by Bishop Gundulph' in 1078, forty-five years 'before
its inamesake in London, as a bospital for lepers.
h**Te building erected, by Henry II when he fo#nded the

H16pital Saint jean at -Angers in -1170 -is now the Archaeo-
logical Musesum, the larker ipart of the collection being
dlisplayed in the great hall. Over the entrance to the present
hospital, built early in last century, is a tablet recording that
the hospital was founded by "Henry II Comte d'Anjou et roi
d'Aingleterre."

-"A MEDICAL SECRETARIAT."
A CORRESPONDENT sends us a curious document which he has
received by post,'and upon which he invites comment in the
JOURNAL. It is in the form of a printed letter head "1 Con-
f1(lential," enclosed in an envelope marked " Personal "-for
wvhich reasons we suppress the author's name. He begins
tlhus: "Re a Medical Secretariat. In view of the possibility
of a State Medical Service after the war, the proposal out-
linled herein is being promulgated amongst the -Nemporary
iMedical Officers of H.M. Services, in the hope that its adop-
tion will considerably benefit the profession generally and to
a large extent nullify the necessity for State intervention."
Pompous, '-perhaps, but whetting to the appetite. He pro-
ceeds: "Whilst the medical man's inherent dislike of any
form of compulsion or ' unionism ' is at once acknowledged, it
is submitted that it is of the utmost importance to the
medical profession (and not less so as regards the national
health) tbat the young doctors, who wfll be more or less
suddenly thrown upon their own resouiZces after ' demobiliza-
tion,' should be themselves organized in order to effectively ad-
just the law of supply and demand regarding medical services.
It is therefore proposed to inaugurate a medical secretariat
with offices in London and to charge an annual subscription
of £1 is. to cover working exrpenses, with membership open
to all registered doctors, dentists, and medical students."
Likely openings for young 'practitioners are to be investigated,
and the usual business of a medical agency transacted on
behalf of the members, A system of accountancy is also to be
introduced "whereby with absolute secrecy and satisfactionl

guaranteed, medical men throughout the country would be
enabled to have their bookkeeping done for them by the
secretariat for an inclusive fee of 5 per cent. on the total
amount received on behalf of the member." The scheme,
we learn, has been placed before a number of temporary
naval surgeons, and the author has been asked to un(ler-
take the task of organization, which he is prepared to
do if enough support is forthooming. A form of applica-
tion for' nembersjiip is enclosed, and there are' three
appendices, the first outlining the system of'.:.accountancy
proposed, the second indicating subsidiary secretarial
work which the author is willing to do-such as arrang-
ing loanp by mortgage and the settlement of business dis-
putes-and the third giving the modest story of the author's
career, from which it appears that. 'he-is 'the son of a
deceased doctor, that his age is 30, and that he hopes to
obtain a "chartered secretary's" diploma next June. Lastly,
there is a note that he will shortly place the proposal before
the General Medical Council with the idet of obtaining semi-
official recognition'in view-of the nvtional'importance of its
primary object. In the meantime we gather Athat this
ambitious leafleto is. being. distributed widespread. among
temporary surgeons R.N.- Stripped of high-sounding phrases,
the idea seems to benothing more.than.a plan-for setting up
a me'dical and dental agency and bookkeeping institution,
with side lines in the way of income tax and- in4urance work
and the transaction of business which is usnally placed in the
hands of a solicitor. All this the originator of the scheme is
prepared to take upon his own shoulders, on the strength of
eleven1 years' servic6 in a bank and three years' experience as
accountant in the Royal Naval Reserne. -Not a -word is said
about a managing committee, a board of directors, or othler
controlling body. 4-Without in any way4edesiring to question
the author's good faith, we cannot1 advise junior members of
the ptofession to rally round this medical -secretariat 7.evnu
though "to give the proposed scheme an unabiased tfi'
would cost you 21s. only."

CULTIVATION OF DRUG PLANTS.
DR. G. F. BYDENHAM of Dulverton, Somerset, writes to express
surprise that the British Medical Association has not made a
special effort to encourage the cultivation of native drug
p1antsa The stocks in hand of manufacturing chemists are,
he says, being used up. The National Herb Industry, Ltd., of
Verulam Street, London, he is informed, last year sold £1,000
wortlh -of herbs to chemists, and in January this year bad
orders for £12,000 worth. He is honorary local secretary for
the enterprise, and believes it to be an honest attempt to meet
a national necessity. This country, he considers, can supply
.a large part of the trade demand; some of the plants grow
wild, but others will have to be cultivated. His district is li"
say,tle home dOf digitalis and male fern, while hyosevanina
grows wild on tho north coast of Somerset. BelladonnA is,>
he sttes, a proftable herb.to grow.- Further developne
and organization are, he considers, necessary to provide th?
drg plants required.

THB BELGIAN DOCTORS' AND PHARMACISTS' RELIEF FUNp:i
THE following subscriptions to, the FUnd have boen receeived
during the week eding March 25th:

; ;': £ s.!d. ,, .; £ 8~~~~.d
Dr. Frank Hinds ... 2 2 0 Messrs. Parke, Davis
Dr. G. A. Sutherland .. 3 3 0 and Co. 100 0 0
Major 'John Robert Dr. J. W. Papillon 1 1 0
Williams, R.A.M.C.T. ... 1 1 0 Mr. G. H. Knowles 1 I o

;Mr. J. R. Phillips... ... 0 10 0
Subscriptions to the Fuiid should be sent to the Treasurer,

Dr. H.'A. Des Vceux, at 14, Buckingham Gate, Lbidon, S.Wa^
and should be mhade payable to the 'Belgian- Doctors"Eand
Pharmacists' Relief Fund, crossed Lloyds Bank, Limited.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

£ s.d.
Seven lines and under ... ... ... ... 0 6 0
Each additional line ... ... ... ... 0 0 9
Whole single column .,. ... 4 0 0
Whole page ... ... ... ... . ... 12 0 0

An average line contains six words.
All remitt-ancea by Post Offlce Orders must be made payable to

the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility will, be accepted for any such remittance not so
safeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager,

429,Strand, London,not later than the first poston Wednesday morning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
accompanied by a reference.
NoTE.-It is agpinst the rules of the Post Office to receive posts

restante letters addressed either in initials or numbers.

F E]21ERRATA.
Treatment of Shock.

IN a paragrapb,on post-operative complications aid treatment,
of the paper on gunshot wounds of the abdomen by Captain
R. Cbarles (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, March 23rd, p. 339,
col. 2), the sentence with regard to intravenous injections for
shock should have stated that the proportion of gum acacia
used was 6 per cent., and not 2, as printed.

Prophylaxis of Pneumococcic Infections.
IN the third line from the end of the leading article on
prophylsxis of pneumococcio infections (BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, March 23rd, p. 351, ool. 2) for "antipneumococcio
vaccine " read "antipneumococcio serum."
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